
The hamlet lucked paved streetsjSilverton Sunday, remaining; until
i Monday. Mrs. Nellie Illlnffsworta
jcamo with him from Tht Dalle to
'Tyfh Valley.

NOTES FROM MAUPIN SCHOOLS
1 wss able lo 'carry on' In tne game of
life, and on my own.

T would advise the boy who Is con-

templating a muMcnl career to con-

sider the clnrlnet. In our modem mu-

sic tt ts btvni!n more nnd more an
outstanding iiieiutcr of the bund

'M In twenty t itles" smf covered' 2.H1

actual trnnssitlons.
One out of every ten Instrument

sold were purchased by women, and
their preference. f"r Instruments was
very much along Die lines favored by
th men, accordliitt to the survey. Of
the tot! number of trumiactlous. fjftv- -

add fifty books to the library for a
pvriod of three months. Miss Bos--

track has already received a second
consignment Miss Tillotson ex -

pects to reouisition books soon.

Basketball practices in the rym- -
, f ,

nastum nave pecn reneweu again

' '.,'
(jrass alley have been postponed

anil population. It was not oven men
tloned on the inapt, vt tin' "mutdcul
Urpe" wits tluro. :vcnil of the
towtmmen knew sumetlilng of music,
us did several of the buys on the

farms. There were loti of
others 'rnrlntf to Mow n horn. A meet-
ing was arranged, attended by a 100
per cent representation of the town
and by farm hoys within a radius of
many miles. The baud came Into bo-lu-

overnight.
Rehearsals are faithfully attended.

"Band night" sees the mu btn-e- t

lined with parktd automobile, uml
Forest Drove, once a has bocomo
the envy of the surrounding commu
nities.

Housewives Big Buyers
of Musical Instruments'

Elkhart. Ind.-Si- xty per cent of mu
sical Instrument bold to women are
purchased by houu wives, It Is

In a survey miido hv ibe ( mm
Music Center here. The survey was
nade thiouh music Ini rumen t Otnl-

Mr. Nat 1 is rponr r for a spelling
contest bo',:g conducted in the three
upcr (Trade rooms, from the Third
to the Kijrhth'crade, inclusive. A

.
test will b? civen a week from hn- -

,

day in each of these rooms, covering
. .

the work canvassed in the last six
weeks. The room, considered as a
whole, receiving the highest percent-nr- e

will receive a prize.

The end of the third six weeks
period finds pupils and students
viewing and cnecKint; up on worn
they have dona.

Harry Gordon, a Third grade pu- -

pil, has withdrawn from school. He
will attend school in Portland.

A second list of books will soon j

Le requested from the county li- - j

Lrary by the High school. This will j

again, but will play sometime in the

j Correspondents' Weekly News Items; j AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings,

Hearings, All Sizes Made to Order.
Sheet Metal Workers.

Complete Line of Tarts for All Makes cf Cars
Full Line of Lahcrs Springs

ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDDING

READ & CALLOWAY

WAMIC DOINGS

We had high water here the first
cf the week from the heavy rains
and melting snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Andv Booth went
to Juniper Flat Thursday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Booth's mother,
Mrs. John Powell.

Snow fell here Wednesday night
followed by cold weather for several
days.

Mike Kennedy was very bad with
asthma Friday night.

Percy and Ed. Driver and Mrs.
me uuver went tome uaues on
Wednesday. '

Dr. Elwood was here Saturday and
again Sunday to attend Mrs. Frankie
Palmateer and Mike Kennedy.

Mrs. Ethel and Naoma Magill,
Mrs. Lena and Carmel Woodcock
went to Maupin Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Morrow was a guest
of Mrs. Liza Johnson Saturday
night. ,

Leslie Herrick was struck by a
flying knot from wood he was chop-
ping recently. He was struck above
the right eye and was unconscious
for some time.

Miss Feterson is planning to begin
the lectures on "Homemaking" at
the High school next week. Definite
announcement will be made at the

cf the week.jend

Kathryn Chastain from Bakeoven
entered school Monday. She enrolls
with our First grade.

j Amos Johnson, Clay Palmateer,
Leslie Herrick, Vernie and Verda
Win attended the dance at Tygh
Valley Saturday night,

Duncan Mr anJ
Marion Duncan to The Dalle3 Sun"

!da where Marion wil1 be Perate1
on- - Mike Driver went with them'

gu,u Duncan fa tgying
Carmel Woodcock while her parents
are in The Dalles,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodcock had
for tneir dinner guests Sunday, Mr.

ind Mrs. Tom Woodcock and Nedia,
'Jim Woodcock, Mrs. Rachel Driver,
jand Su:u Duncan.

Paul Muller and Guy Brittain
wers at the Percy Driver home Sun-

day, f.-o-m Tygh Valley.

No mail reached this place Tues-

day on account of the slide on the
Deschutes, which held the train
back.

Dick Palmateer moved Mrs. Har-

riet Palmateer and her four small
daughters to their home here in town
Sunday. They had spent the win-

ter with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Driver have
a radio set installed in their home.

C. T. McCorkle came up from

Given on

Mi Haxel Johnson accompanied
Mrs. R. G. Johnson to Smock Sun- -

day to spend the week.
.

Miss Hazel Johnson has a new.
.

riano. the gift of her parenta. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Emniit Zumwalt
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lin

i Kennedy at dinner Sunday

Willis Norval was here Sunday
from Tygh Valley.

MUSIC HELPS HIM

' 1

M

An accident that years ago left htm
a cripple has not prevented Melville 3.

Webster of Elkhart. Ind.. from mount-

ing to the position of one of the na-

tion's most eminent clarinet soloists.

Webster started the study of hts In-

strument at the ige of fourteen, ac-

cording to the Conn Mnslc Center. For
eleven years he wna soloist with the
famous John C. WVber prize band of
America. For yeara he was the sen-

sation of the Clnclnautl Symphony or-

chestra.
"There Is nothing unnstial about my

musical career," says Webster, "Al-

most any boy. at some tlm or another,
cherishes a secret ambition to pity
band Instrument It Just happened
that I was given nn opportunity to
carry out that ambition. I was the
happiest youngster In the world when
my father bought me an Instrument
and secured for nut a competent In-

structor. Music became my one Inter-
est. I plunged Into It with all ef t&

enthusiasm a boy can command, greed-

ily absorbing as many at four lessens
a week

"When my tmft.rtccste accident
cnm? I blessed those hours (4 study.

I
I

Maupin,
Oregon

AMERICAN LEGION

Radio Boosiing
Music Business

Giving Nation Biggest Crop

of Tune Purveyors, Mu-

sicians Find.

Elkhart. Ind. Kadlo feared In Its
Infancy as eoumlint; the dcutli-knel- l of
creative American music la really
giving the nation Irs creittest crop of

tune purveyor.
This Is the opln-o- f

a Inrce num-

ber of music men
and musicians
who have Just
ended their an-

nual convention
at the CVnn Mu-

sic Center here.
"It Is the death

blow," ninny mu-

sicians said five
years ago when

J. F. Buyer. America awak-
ened to find the

lusty Infant Radio on Its doorstep.
"Our children wltl cease to create.
They will only listen."

But from the convention delegates
and they represented every section In
the United States It was definitely
learned thut radio has done no such
thing. The music men submitted fucts
In support of their new contention.

Heads of music schools report an
attendance 100 per cent higher thnn
that of the pre-radl- o era.

Music house owners report a utile of
small Instruments more than twice as
large as tbut of Ave years ago.
' The city of Chicago contributed
more evidence. Where In llC'.'t, only
3,000 men and women wore enrolled
In the Chicago Federation of Musi-clans- ,

on the l!i2; roster the U,W.

mark has been pns.nl.

Fplpw wc Iii6tiii:t8.

"Kmy time a coii!:iii'iit mind or
orchestra broad. HMtH n rudlo program
another muslclun Is born," sntd James
F, Boyer, supervisor of the Conn Music
Center. "The normal boy or girl has,
aboTe everything else, the creative
Instinct.

"WhUt happens after the circus
ovum D tWfl? VVhy, Immediately
thereafter there Is a trapeze In eyery
shed In the town, and a Juvenile cir
cus In progress on every vacant lot.
These youngsters are never sutlslled
with the role of spectators. They must
take part.

"And so It has been with munlc.
The American boy hears an Instru-
mental solo on the radio. Perhaps he
hears the player Is paying his way
through college with his Instrument.
One of bis playmates bus had a horn
fof V7 months nnd he Is talking of

" venl!e band- - K'Kht on

the spot '' lW9 na"!"T mbryo mush-

-Ian, And once mijgjp enters a

neighborhood there Is PP stopping It.

thy of the Plane.

"Tour average boy fights shy of the
piano end trie singing lesson. He con

siders these the fields for girls. But

Just give hi in a a saxophone, a

cornot, 0 trumpet, a trombone or any
of tti pfhor instrument of the 'brass
band' und cee what happens."

This Town of 20
Has 44-Pie- ce Band

A n town with a bund
has been discovered by the Coun Mu-

sic Center at Elkhart, Ind.
Forest Grove, Mich., Is the town.

The entire population of 20 Is housed
In five dwellings. Small boys throw
stones from one end of the town to
the other. Two stores serve the needs
of the community. Yet Forest Grove's
band numbers A pieces.

"SUPREME AUTHORITY "

V HESTER'S 4

NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MLT.IUAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judgc concur In nlghcrt praise
of the work as their Authority.

The Presidents of all leading Unl
venttlej, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty (ndorw
mcu.
All States (W have adopted a
large dictionary at itandqrd have
(elected Webster's Nev liue-tlona- L

The SchOoUjooI-.- s of the Country
adhere to ths MerrlanvWebitejr
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Trintlng Office
at Washington uses it m authority

WRITE fur a iump!e page of the New
Wordi, specimen (if Regular nnd India
Paperi,

0. 1 c.
Men lam
Co.,
Spring
field,
Mass.

TJuButf

two per cent Involved the purchase of
a saxophnue, sixteen per cent that of
a trumpet, mid nine pr cent that of
a trombone.

That youth will tx served, especially
111 music, whs welt Illustrated In the

gen if the purt husers, Kully thirty-fou- r

per cent of tliosH purchasing in-

struments were under twenty-on- e

years of while nineteen per cent
were between the ages of twenty-on- e

and twenty the. and tweuty one per
coin iit twctii (lie nges of twenty five

T..11 ,rn,"'x 'uf B" .ictloim persons of
thirty jciirs mid over.

Special on 60 cent boxes of sta- -
tln'y t 88 cents. Maupin Dms;
Store,

The Dsllti, Oregon
Phone 383 J

less
I

Richmond's

Service Station
(Am yim cotm- - into town)

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

Free Air and Water

TRUCK !

For Heavy Hauling

AGENT FOR

CHEVROLET
Cars and Accessories

My Aim is Survice to the
Public. Courtesy in

Every Teal

Your Watch Haywire?

If it i not doinj; its work
bring: it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Watchmaker
Successor to D. Lindquiat

THE DALLES OKI CON

MPBOW
Restaiuirainil!:

Where the Inner Man Call FliU
Saiiifactlen

SHORT ORDERS
Any Time

TRY OUR SUNDAY j

CHICKEN DINNERS

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and
Smokers' Goods

I. 0. 0. P.

wAPiimm
Lodge No. 209 Maupin, Oregcn,
meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

J. C. PRATT, N. li.
E. R. RICHMOND Sec'y.

They're Worthy your patronage

(PARNI

609 East Second Strtat
Phes. 400

IstfUi

Time Schedule No. 1. Nov. 20, 192tS

THE DALLES-MAUPI- N

STAGE LINE

Dependable Service Between
THE DALLES, DUFUR TYGH and

Maupin.
Read Down Read Up

A. M. P. M.

6.30 Lv. THE DALLES Ar. 3:30
10.20 DUFUR 2t40
UtOS TYGH VALLEY li55
11.30 Ar. MAUPIN Lv. 1:30

FARES
O. W. R. T.

The Dallas te Dufur 11.00 $1.80
The Dallei to Tygh $2.00 $3.60
The Dalles to Maupin $2.50 $4.50

Connections at Bank Hotel, In The
Dalles for Portland, Pendleton

NOTICE

Modern Equipment Courteous Treat-
ment and Careful Driven

R. C. TABOR. Mp.

TRAVEL BY STAGE

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

"QUIET SERVICE"

The Dalles, Ore. Phone 33-- J

LADY ASSISTANTS

Suite 15-1- 6 Vogt Block
Telepone 111--

Dr. Fred H. Pageler
OPTOMETRIST

Strictly Optical

DaLARHUE OPTICAL CO.

The Dalles, Oregon

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

Shoes for the Cpneral Repairing
Whole Family The Dallen, Ore.

Read The Timet $1.50 the year.

by
Legion

Hall

lStTmemusec
DANCING, GAMES of CHANCE
Roulette, Tiger and Many Others

Fun for Young' and Old Alike
Lot:s of Noise and Frolic

Come One, Corns All and help us make this a real old
time Frontier Show and Gala Event

Admission 50 Cents
for which you will receive 500 Bucks to snend. Vat Rnf
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